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(ABSTRACT)

I studied aspects of the population ecology of table moxmtain

pine, Rings ngngegxs, in pine-oak forests on Brush Mountain, Montgomery

County, Virginia. The objective of this study was to examine the age

structure ard recruitment dynamics of R. pungens, a fire-adapted

conifer, ard to determine whether R. populations would persist

in the absence of fire. The age distributions of R. on the

Brush Mountain stndy sites were bimodal, with peaks in seedling ard

canopy age classes ard a mjor trough in the sapling ard urderstory

age classes. Age ard diameter of R. understory ard canopy

trees were positively related, but diameter was a poor predictor of

age. 'I‘he sparse representation of R. gingen; in the seedling, sapling,

ard urderstory strata of the Brush Moxmtain sites strongly irdicates

that under current disturbanoe regimes, maintenance of

R.populationsis unlikely. The prevalence of oak advance regeneration

ard other gap—exploiting woody species such as ard

_Ny„s_s§_. §yl_v&_g:_a suggests that gap replacement processes would favor

these species ard not R. ggggens.



Recruitment of B. grigegg was not limited by seedfall from

serotinous cones or from seed predation by arrimls. Seedfall occurred

throughout the year at low levels ard was concentrated in the spring

ard summer months. The unavailability of seedling habitat strongly

limited recruitment of E. seedlings. Litter depth ard type

were important determinants of puggegs seedling habitat; seedlings

occurred almost exclusively in shallow pine litter. 'I‘here was little

overlap between the distributions of habitat variables for seedlings

ard rardom points in the forest, irdicating that suitable seedling

habitat was rare. Summer drought ard substrate were important factors

influencing the establishment ard survivorship of seedlings.

Greenhouse studies were conducted to determine the influence of

leaf litter ard water regime on early establishment of E. ggggegxg.

Emergence of seedlings was consistently highest in pine litter ard

lowest in harvdwood litter at all water regimes ard in litter-free

treatments at low watering intervals. Survival of seedlings was

enhanced by litter at low water regimes. Significant litter/water

interactions irdicated that the effects of litter ard water regime

were not irdependent; litter significantly decreased the loss of soil

moisture from experimental treatments. Evidence suggests that

depression of B. ggegs seedling emergence in hardwood litter was due

to physical-mechanical effects.
/
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I. INT!K)DUCI‘ION

Table mountain pine, Rings gmgggg Lambert, is a conifer erdemic

to the central ard southern Appalachian Mountains of the eastern

United States (Zobel 1969). Fire appears to play a mjor role in the

regeneration and umintenance of E. gmgggg (Zobel 1969; Hannon 1982)

ard MoCune (1988) has classified it as a fire-resilient species. E.

pgngegg is shade—intolerant and typically bears serotinous cones

throughout most of its geographical range (bblntyre 1929; Zobel 1969,

1970; Ba.nden 1979). In the absence of fire, competition with

handwoods, potentially low seed rain, ard poor seedbed conditions my

limit the ability of E. gmgegg to persist on some sites (Zobel 1969).

Fire thus appears not only important but central for the maintenance

of this species in parts of the landscape.

Despite the apparent importance of fire in the life history of

Q. pg._g;ge_g§, this species my produce self-mintainirmg, non-
Ü

successional populations on dry, steep sites (Whittaker 1956; Zobel

1969; Banden 1977, 1988). Such populations appear to persist in the

absence of disturbance ard have even been classified as topographic or

edaphic climxes (Whittaker 1956). Self-unintenance is unuswal among

pines of the eastern United States ard reports of non-suocessional

pine populations are infrequent (Burns 1983; Stephenson et al. 1986;

Bergeron ard Gagnon 1987). Typically, pine forests in this region a.re

replaced in time by mixed oak-pine or oak-duninated forest. In most

cases, fire or equivalent disturbance is essential for uaintermnce of

l
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eastern pines (Little ard Moore 1949; Crutchfield ard Trew 1961; Olson

and McAlpine 1973; Stoneburner 1978).

Recent evidence suggests that table mountain pine my be

decreasing in importance in portions of its range (White 1987).

Altered disturbance regimes, particularly fire suppression practices,

have greatly decreased the areal extent of table mountain pine in some

parts of the southern Appalachians (Harmon 1982; White 1987). For

example, the mean fire interval in the western portion of the Great

Smoky Mountains National Pa.rk is estimated to have been 12.7 years for

the period of 1856 to 1940, but after the Park was fourded, estimated

fire rotations in pine forests increased to over 2000 years (Harmon

1982). Infrequent fire has also been implicated in the decline of

other fire—dependent pines of the eastern United States (e.g., Little

1979; Milne 1985; Myers 1985).

Prior to settlement, forests dominated by table mountain pine

were thought to have been restricted to xeric, exposed sites where

competition from other trees was miniml (Banden and Woods 1976).

Lightning-generated fires probably initiated little pine reproduction

owing to their infrequency ard lack of intensity (Barden ard Woods

1973, 1976). Urder drought corditions however, intense, lightning-

initiated fires of large areal extent my have facilitated the spread

of P. into other parts of the landscape. Similarly, greater

fire frequency ard clearing by hurmans after settlement probably

increased habitat suitable for P. pgnggng regeneration. 'I‘hus the a.real
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decreases in forests dominated by E. gggggg observed at present

reflect humn-induced changes in a system whose spread was also partly

anthropogenic.

Little is known about the population ecology of ta.ble mountain

pine in the southern Appalachians. In particular, information

concerning recruitment processes under low disturbance regimes is

greatly lacking. Whittaker (1956) suggested that in the absence of

fire, gap replacement processes contribute to maintenance of B.

populations but to date there are few data to support his

hypothesis (e.g., Barden 1988). More recently, Whitney a.nd Johnson

(1984) found that reproduction of table mountain pine was apparently

stimulated by ice storm damage. Therefore recruitment of R. _Qgg§§ß§

seedlings under fire-free conditions may be possible at two scales: in

smll gaps created by the death of a single tree a.nd larger canopy

gaps created by ice storms. Finally, evidence suggests that outbreaks

of southern pine beetle, my either hasten

succession to hardwoods by killing overstory pines, or facilitate pine

regeneration through increased fuel loading and the hotter fires that

result (Nicholas and White 1984; White 1987). High temperature forest

fires favor pines by eliminating hardwood competition (Williamson a.nd

Black 1981). Thus one or several factors my limit or contribute to

maintenance of guggegns on a given site under low disturbance

regimes.
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This dissertation reports studies of the population ecology of

E. in the forests of southwestern Virginia. The mjor

objective was to examine the prospects for maintenance of table

mountain pine populations in the absence of fire or other large-scale

disturbance. 'I'he chapters that follow comprise three related

umanuscripts that address specific aspects of the population ecology of

Q. guggens with respect to population naintenance. Chapter III

describes the age structure of Q. pgggggg populations on the

southwestern Virginia study sites and examines the potential for

uaintenance on these sites. Chapter IV describes the demograghy of

seedling populations on the study sites and examines factors that my

limit recruitment of E. ptgggg; seedlings under field conditions,

particularly seed rain, the availability of safe sites for seed

germination and seedling establishment, and the effects of seed

predation. Finally, Chapter V describes the results of a greenhouse

study designed to examine the effects of litter type and water regime

on early establishment of E. pugggegg seedlings.



II. ILIZATION AND DECRIPTION OF S'1'UDY SITE

The study sites were located approximately 2 Isn NW of

Blacksburg, Montgomery County, Virginia
(37•11’

N; 80•25' W) on Brush

Mountain in the .Iefferson National Forest. Brush Mountain is in the

Ridge ard Valley Physiographic Provinee of the Appalachian Mountains.

This province is typified by gently rolling valleys uxderlain by

Cambrian ard Ordovician limestones and shales, and high, narrow ridges

of Silurian sardstone (Hoffumn 1977). Brush Mountain is oriented in a

northeast to southwest mnner which is typical of ridges in the Ridge

and Valley Province. The eastem portion of Brush Mountain near the

study sites is bordered on the southeast by Blacksburg ard on the

northwest by Poverty Hollow. Phat of the western portion is contained

within the National Forest and studies were restricted to that side of

the mountain where P. gggggns is most abundant. Brush Mountain lies

within the Appalachian oak forest type of Kuehler (1964).

Pine forests on Brush Phuntain ooeur prinnrily on spur-ridges of

southwest aspect ard form discrete coniferous patches in an oak-

hickory forest mtrix. E. pgngggg dominates the canopy of the Brush

Mountain study sites (Table 2.1). Less important canopy apecies

include pitoh pine (Rings rigida), cheatnut oak (memgs prima),

scarlet oak (Q. ) and red oak (Q. ggbgg). The understory

stratun is dominated by black gun (Nyggg A well-developed

but patchy shrub stratun composed of app. app. ,

and Kg_]„;nj,g also oocurs on the sites. Detailed descriptions

5
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of the vegetation on the spu.r—ridges of Brush Mountain can be found in

Lipscomb (1986) and in Chapter III.

'I‘he soils on the Brush Mountain sites are well—drained, shallow,

and of the Berks and Weikert series (Creggar et al. 1985). Berks and

Weikert soils are typically low in nutrients and organic matter, have

a high permeability and low available water capacity, and are strongly

acid (Creggar et al. 1985). See Feret et al. (1979) for a general

description of the nutrient content of soils that support pine-oak

forests on Brush Mountain.

'The disturbance history of Brush Mountain is poorly docunented.

Although Brush Mountain was acquired by the Forest Service in the

1920’s, fire records for the area are only available from the 1960’s

to the present (E. Leonard, USFS, Blacksburg District, pers. com,).

Fir·e—scarred trees and the presence of charcoal in spur-ridge soils

indicates a past. history of fires, but there is no evidence of recent

fires on the study sites nor have fires occurred to a.ny appreciable

extent in any of the Brush Mountain pine forests since the 1960’s (E.

Leonard, pers. CO|IIIl•)• Clearcut logging and fuelwood cutting occur to

varying degrees on Brush Mountain but the study sites show no evidence

of recent cutting. The steep slopes of spur—ridges greatly limit

access and the use of most logging equipuent, and the sites are

classified as unsuitable for timber production by the Forest Service

(E. Leonard, pers. coum.).
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Portions of the Ridge and Valley Province in southwestern

Virginia are heavily grazed by cattle ard sheep, but it appears

unlikely that the Brush Mountain sites were grazed to arw great extent

in the past. The Berks ard Weikert soils are extremely poor for growth

of pasture grasses (Creggar et al. 1985) ard the sites are steep ard

subject to substantial erosion if grazed. Neither pasture grasses nor

evidence of livestock trails or related erosion oocur on the Brush

Mountain spur-ridges. Moreover, the absence of pasture ard

agricultural weeds in soil seed pool samples on Brush Mountain spur-

ridges further suggests little or no past grazing pressure on these

sites (P. Schiffman, pers. coum.). In contrast, the southeastern side

of Brush Mountain, which is mostly in private ownership, is frequently

grazed. Pasture grasses grow well on the Groseclose soils of the

eastern side (Creggar et al. 1985) ard the more moderate slopes are

less susceptible to erosion.
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Table 2.1. Characteristics for the three pgggggg study
sites on Brush Mt., Montgomery County, Virginia (TMP = B. pgggggg).

Stand 'IMP Can-
Eleva— basal basal opy Ground
tion area area cover cover

Site (m) Aspect (m2/ha) (X) (X) (X) Slope

1 740 235** 25.6 70 78.1 32.2 26**

2 750 245** 29.0 81 75.2 40.5 26**

3 765 250** 29.5 76 80.9 37.9 27**



III. AGEANDTHEOFBjLß§POPlJI,ATIOt•ISON
HRUSH KIJNTAIN, (XIJNTY, VIRGINIA

III.1Age

structure can provide important information about the

potential stability of a population over tim. In forest trees, three

distinct types of age distributions are reoognized (Leak 1975): a

linear relationship of stems vs. age indicative of a stationary

population of a long-lived species (Hett 1971); a ooncave or negative

exponential age distribution characteristic of an increasing or self-

umintaining p0pu].ation (Parker and Peet 1984; Parker 1986; Holla and

Knowles 1988); and a convex or bell—shaped distribution repreaentative

of a declining population with low recruitment (e.g. , Annlair ard

Cottam 1971). Disturbance-dependent, shade-intolerant trees andi aa

pines typically exhibit the last form of age distribution. Often the

age structure of a disturbanoe-deperdent conifer is bimdal or

polymodal, reflecting pnilaes of recruitment associated with fire, lard

abardonment or other la.rge-scale disturbanoe (e.g. , Christensen ard

Peet 1984; Clark 1986).

Maintenance of fire-dependent conifers is unusnml in the absenoe

of fire ard is often associated with peculiar edaphic or climtic

factors that reduce competition from more shade—to1erant, late-

successional trees (Barden 1977, 1988; Despain 1983; Parker 1986;

Bergeron ard Gagnon 1987). Whittaker (1956) ard others (Zobel 1969;

Banden 1977, 1988) have suggested that sonne populations of table

mountain pine, Eigngx pgngens, a ahade-intolerant, aerotinous species

9
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endemic to the Appalachian Mountains, are capable of maintenance in

the absence of exogenous disturbance. Xeric rock outcrops appear to be

the most likely sites on which populations of R. ggngggg my persist

(Zobel 1969; Barden 1977, 1988) although Whittaker (1956) suggested

that maintenance of lf. ggggggg is also possible in pine-oak forests by

gap-replacement processes.

Stands of E. ggg}; on steep ridges in the southern

Appalachians often oocur as physiognomically distinct patches in a

matrix of hardwoods (White 1987). This repeating pattern is well-

developed on the southwest slopes of spur—ridges (secondary ridges) of

Brush Mountain in Montgomery County, Virginia. Stands of B. ßmßgßß on

Brush Mountain are juxtaposed with oak-dominated, northeast-facing

slopes for many kilometers along mjor ridges. This pattern suggests

the topographic or edaphic climx that Whittaker (1956) envisioned for

E. on dry sites.

This study examines the hypothesis that E. ggggggg populations

occurring on Brush Mountain a.re self-maintaining. If B. gingen;

populations are self—maint/aining on these sites, then population age

distributions should depict a negative exponential decline of stems

with age or show other evidence that recruitment is occurring.

Underrepresentation of young age classes in age distributions of

forest trees typically iudicates inability for replacement (Harcombe

and Marks 1978). Therefore, the self-uaintenance hypothesis was tested

by exauiining the age distributions of E. pgngggg populations.
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Additionally, the composition ard structure of woody vegetation

growing with Q. populations was determined in order to predict

potential changes in forest composition if the hypothesis of self-

rmintenance is rejected.

IH-2111.2.1A

0.25 ha study area, divided into 25 contiguous 10 X 10 m

plots, was established on each of the three Brush Mountain study

sites. Species ard diameter of large (stems 3 10 cm dH1) ard srmll

trees (steam g 2.5 cm but < 10 cm dbh) were recorded for all plots.

Tree saplings (stems < 2.5 cm dbh ard > 1.0 m in height) ard seedlings

(stems _§ 1.0 m in height) were sampled in 2 X 2 m plots, one of which

was located randomly in each 10 X 10 m plot. No attempt was mde to

determine whether seedlings were of sprout or seed origin. Grourd

cover was estimated visually within each seedling/sapling plot ard

overstory density was estimated at the center of each 10 X 10 m plot

with a spherical densiometer (Leumon 1956, 1957).

Density (number of stems/ha), basal area (mz/ha), ard frequency

(percent occurrence in plots) were determined for saaall ard large

trees. To describe the relative importance of sarall ard large trees in

the study sites, importance values (relative density + relative basal

area + relative frequency) were calculated for each species (Curtis

ard Mclntosh 1951) ard are presented as average percentages of the

total. Importance values for tree saplings ard seedlings were
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calcrilated as average percentages of relative densities and

frequencies (Adams and Stephenson 1983).

IIL2-2 Ase.aet.er1¤1.;.¤ati.Qr1„Qf..P.·.ramssr1s

An increment core was taken from the base (ca. 40-50 cm above

ground) of each P. gggggggg tree large enough to core (stems > 2.5 cm

dbh). Ages of seedlings ard most saplings were determined by counting

terminal bud scars in the field with the aid of a 10 X hard lens (see

Chapter IV). Saplings that could not be aged by brd scars were cored

with a micro—borer similar to that described by Sharik et al. (1983).

Increment cores were dried ard mounted in wooden channels, ard

an X-acto wood chisel was used to expose a flat, smooth surface on

each core to facilitate age determination. Annwal rings were counted

under a binocular· dissecting microscope, ard for those cores lacking a

central pith the number of missing growth rings was estimted by the

curvatrire of adjacent rings (Arno ard Sneck 1977). lncrement cores

having decayed centers (n = 12) were eliminated from analysis.

'I‘he relationship between age ard diameter of E. gmgegg trees (3

2.5 cm dbh) on each site was examined by regression analysis. Because

the slopes of the age-diameter regressions did not differ

significar1tly among study sites (analysis of covariance, P > 0.05),

the data were pooled for analysis.

HL3 Besirats

III.3.1 \Leg_e_ta_ti9g
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Nine species were found in the large tree stratum of the three

sites (Table 3.1). Based on importance values, E. pggggg dominated

the large tree stratum of each site (Table 3.1). Chestnut oak, Qggggys

Dllimä. was second in importance in each stand. '1‘hree other oak

species were recorded from the large tree strata: scarlet 0a.k (Q.

), black oak (Q. and red oak (Q. gym), but these

species were considerably less important than Q. ppiggg. Pitch pine,

E. gigig, occurred at low levels in the three stands. 'I'he reunining

Species. Maas sxlxatiea. ßr zutun:. and Bahinis were

of little importance in the large tree stratun. These species rarely

achieve canopy status in dry pine-oak forests (Ross et al. 1982).

Sixteen woody species were recorded from the sunll tree strata

of the three stands, and except for oaks, few species coumon in this

stratuu were also present in the large tree stratun (Table 3.2). For

example, black gum, ljysy. sy_,ÖLygt_.L@., was the dominant smll tree on

the Brush Mountain sites. l_;I.jy_l_y_at_i_ga is a ubiquitous, long-lived

species that often dominates the subcanopy of dry pine-oak forests in

the southern Appalachians (Ross et al. 1982). Oaks, particularly Q.

pgiggg a.nd Q. gg_;;>gi__r_@, constituted an important component of the

smll tree stratum on each site. Most notably, B. pgggggg was

considerably less important in the smll tree stratun than in the

canopy a.nd varied in importance among the three sites.

The seedling a.nd sapling strata of the study sites contained

thirteen species (Table 3.3), a.nd were strongly dominated by Ngsg
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and S- §lb_j,_dg W88 the most important

seedling species but was not particularly coumon as a sapling, whereas

5. was the dominant sapling species ard was less coumon as a

seedling. Both 5ys__s__a and sprout prolifioally in dry pine·oak

forests and function as dominants in the shrub layer (Ross et al.

1982). üks, and sprouts of American chestnut, ggg, were

important components of the sapling and seedling strata of the stmdy

sites. Most oaks also appear·ed to be of sprout origin. Seedlings ard

saplings of E. p5gger__1s were uncoumon.

Diameter distributions for Q. p_r;gg_s ard Q. coccinea were

unimodal with peaks in the sumllest diameter classes (Figs. 3.1 -

3.2). 'I‘he diameter distributions for both oaks were skewed toward the

larger size classes. In contrast, diameter distributions for B.

@gg§_I1_§ were bimodal (Fig. 3.3). Major peaks were in the 5 ard 20 cm

diameter classes. Q. grigggg had the largest nunber of stems in the

smllest age class (ranging from 648 - 1764 stems/ha) followed by B.

ggggggg (200 - 296 stems/ha) ard Q. (72 — 104 stems/ha). R.

pgggegxs dominated all diameter classes above 15 cm.

III•3-2'I‘he

age distribution of Q. gggegg on all t1u·ee study sites was

bimodal with peaks in the seedling ard car1opy age classes (Figs. 3.4 -

3.6). Major peaks occurred in the 45 ard 50 year age classes for site

1, the 75 year age class for site 2, ard the 80 year age class for

site 3. Secondary peaks occurred in the 10 year age class for all
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sites. A rmjor trough occurred in the 20 to 35 year age classes, the

age range which corresponds to the sapling ard small tree strata.

Mean sten ages among sites were similar in the seedling/sapling

and small tree strata but differed in the large tree layer (Table

3.4). Large trees on site 1 were younger (avg. 56.1 years) than either

site 2 (avg. 74.5 years) or site 3 (avg. 69.7 years). Estimtes of

sten ages ranged from 1 to 124 years for sites 1 ard 3, ard from 1 to

104 years for site 2.

Age and diameter of P. gingen; stens (> 2.5 cm dkb) were

positively related (P < 0.0001) but diameter ms a moderate predictor

of age (Fig. 3.7). The r* for the composite data was 0.45.

III.4 Discggsion

The bimodal age distributions irdicate that E. gingen;

populations on the Brush Mountain study sites are not self-

maintaining. Seedlings ard large trees on these sites can be viewed as

two unimodal subpopulations linked by a small tree component in which

recruitment to ard from is strongly limited. Low recruitment into the

small tree age classes may be due to several factors including low

survival of seedlings, inadequate seed rain, and limited microsites

for seedling establishment (see Chapter IV). In addition, low

survivorship and suppression of small trees may limit recruitment into

the large tree stratuxn. Suppression may explain the weak association

between age ard diameter observed in the sturhr sites.
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Whittaker (1956) hypothesized that gap-phase replacement my

function in the mintenance of E. pgggggs populations in the absence

of fire. (bps produced by the death of a canopy tree my either be

colonized by seedlings dispersed into the gap as seeds or by the

release of established seedlings in the vioinity of the gap. For

several reasons, neither is likely on the Brush Mountain sit .

First, adequate conditions for seedling establishment must oocur

within canopy gaps. Establishment of Q. pggggg;5 seedlings on the Brush

Mountain is strongly limited by microsite availability (Chapter IV).

Thus the probability that suitable seedling habitat my exist wit.hin a

gap is smll. Secord, E. pgggsgs seedlings and urderstory trees

established under the forest canopy typically grow poorly due to

suppression. Release of suppressed age classes of yellow pines is

often unsuccessful (Little ard Somes 1964), ard regeneration from

suppressed seedlings ard saplings my be limited. Fina].ly, the

prevalence of advance regeneration of oaks ard other gap-exploiting

woody species (e.g., ard Msg) suggests that these species

and not Q. pggygsgs would quickly dominate new canopy gaps (Hewlette

1977; Ross et al. 1982).

Gap replacement by E. pgggsgg, although unlikely on the Brush

Mountain sites, my be important in the mintenance of populations on

more xeric sites. Barden (1977, 1988) has docuuented a self-

mintaining Q. pgggsgg population in the Blue Ridge of North Carolina

that exhibits a polymodal age structure. Pulses of recruitment in this
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population correlate with climatic conditions favorable for seedling

establishment. Recruitment of P. gggggggg in xeric pine forests of the

Ridge ard Valley Province in southwestern Virginia my also be

facilitated by ice storms. Reproduction of pines, incltding R.

ggg, was apparently stiuulated after damge to the forest canopy

by an ice storm (Whitney ard Johnson 1984). Damge by ice storm is

usually localized ard deperdent upon topography ard microclirmte

(Boerner et al. 1988), thus canopy removal by ice storm does not

appear to be as frequent an event in the life of a E. pgggggg

population as the death of a canopy tree.

The spread of P. ggggegs populations in the southern

Appalachians has been attributed to humn disturbance, particularly

clearing ard fires (Harmon 1982; White 1987). Sargent (1884) mentions

that in 1880, the forest cover of inaccessible ridges in southwestern

Virginia was extensive. However, by the turn of the century, much of

the southern Appalachian Mountains had been logged to varied degrees

(Wilson 1902). The age structure of P. ;;g;ggg,s popu].ations of Brush

Mountain irdicate that they also had their origin during the early

portion of this century.

Peaks in the 75 ard 80 year age classes of pines on sites 2 ard

3 suggest a pulse of recruitment during the early 1900's. 'I‘he oldest

P. ggg trees on these sites today are over 120 years of age ard

would have been of seed—bearing age at or before the turn of the

century. "Seed trees", particularly pines, are often left standing in
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pine-oak clearcuts in southwestern Virginia even at present (e.g. ,

Conner et al. 1979). Thus it is reasonable to assuue that the oldest

P. pgng_e_r_;s trees on the study sites my have been left by loggers

because of poor form and (or) low value (Wilson 1902; Frothingham

1931; Smith and Linnartz 1980). If logging slash were burned, seedbed

conditions and copious seedfall from seed trees would facilitate P.

regeneration. Mclntyre (1929) stated that B. gms was a

silvicultural problem in pa.rts of Pennsylvania where it quickly

colonized logged areas and excluded more valmmble speoies. Rapid

regeneration of P. pgggggg on the dry, southwest slopes of Brush

Mountain spur-ridges was probably mde possible by fire and the

generally poor growing conditions for hardwoods on these sites.

Regeneration of hardwoods in Appalachian pine—oak forests on dry,

exposed sites following fire is considerably slower than pines (pers.

obs . ) .

Population genetics studies of P. gygggpg in southwestern

Virginia provide support for the "seed tree regeneration hypothesis".

Feret (1974) found significant differences in isozyme frequencies and

morphological characteristics among three B. pgngegg populations in

southwestern Virginia. He hypothesized that observed differences among

the stands my be due to a founder effect caused by the colonization

of sites by progeny from a few seed trees.

In the absence of fire, B. gggggggg should decline in importance

in the pine-oak forests of Brush Mountain. Abundant advance
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regeneration ard the importance of oaks in the overstory suggest that

future forests will be dominated pri1mrily by chestnut ard scarlet

oaks, coumon climax species on dry sites in the southem Appalachians

(Smith ard Linnartz 1980). However, because longevity in B. gyggggg

approaches 200 years (Zobel 1969), this species will likely continue

to be a component of these forests for some time.
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Table 3.1. Importance values (soaled to total 100.0) of large trees
(steam _; 10 cm dbh) on the Brush Mt. study sites.

Eiggg ggggggg 59.58 74.61 63.40

B. gjgigg 5.06 2.34 2.36

QAQIEHB Rlfimä 25.80 18.55 20.90

Q. äzixä 7.25 2.42 7.18

Q. 1.59 1.05 4.76

Q. gghgg -— -— 0.69

Nuss axlxatisza 0.72 —- --
Q; gyhggp -— 1.04 --

Bghinia ¤s:sia -- - 0-72
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Table 3.2. Importance values (soaled to total 100.0) of small trees
(stems 3 2.5 cm dä: but, < 10 cm dä:) on the Brush Mt. study sites.

!!X§§§· 46.53 36.80 22.47

QAQIQMS Rlfißsaä 16.07 13.20 19.02

Q- Sä32Qi.¤§§ 9.77 12.30 7.17

Q. xgluxim 2.73 2.80 3.31

Q- nahm -- -- 2.00

Q. allg 0.72 3.90 0.59

Cäélänä däuiélä 7.20 10.60 4.63

Rimg gggggyg 10.17 2.50 8.49

B. gigigjg 0.80 -- 0.89

Qmzxa $m¤@ -— 0.57 -—

äaüms alhisim -- 1-03 --
ggg gggggp 4.00 15.40 24.94

A- 0-80 -— ·-
yggggg. 0.63 0.93 3.90

0.66 -- 2.17

Iluisäa - —— 0·45
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Table 3.3. Importanoe values (scaled to total 100.0) of sapling (sap)
(stems < 2.5cmdbha.nd> lmbut < Zminheight.) andseedling (seed)
(stems < 1 m in height) species on the Brush Mt. study sites.

Sxssiss ass; an asä am asssi aan
ggg 14.33 73.60 2.23 31.28 4.85 36.81

gggggg ggjggg 11.10 —· 15.24 5.22 5.96 3.36

Q. ggggg 14.87 11.20 14.30 5.22 17.98 10.06

Q. gl; -- -- --
—- 2.63 6.70

Q. —- —— —- —- 2.63 ·-

Qgggngg glgnjgtg -- 9.20 9.85 35.78 7.88 16.76

ggg; 46.18 3.10 29.80 12.03 29.19 -—

Aggg guggxgp 7.58 -- 17.80 5.22 10.51 10.06

A. -- 2..10 -- -- 2.62. --

Bjggg pggggys 3.79 -- 3.17 -- 13.13 6.21

ggg; 1.08 -- 5.40 -- -- 6.70

Qurm -- -- 2-23 -— -- —-

Rgglggg -— -—
·- 5.22 2.63 3.36
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Table 3.4. Mean ages in years of seedling/saplings (seed/sap),
urderstory ard canopy Bing; pgggggg by site (as of March 1989). Mean
age by site ard grard mean by stratuu are also presented.

lsm:.Lrxea $0;;:.1.

1 8.4 (n = 64) 41.1 (n = 15) 56.1 (n = 139) 35.2

2 7.9 (n = 32) 46.5 (n = 6) 74.5 (n = 115) 43.0

3 7.8 (n = 40) 43.7 (n = 15) 69.7 (n : 166) 40.4

Grand
Mean 8.0 43.8 66.8
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IV. FACRRS AFFKTTING RBCRUTIMENT OF SEEDLINB OF Ejßß
IN PINE—OAK BORESTS OF VIHHNIA

IV.1 ICN

The maintenance of a plant population ultimtely deperds on the

successful recruitment of seedlings (Harper 1977). Seedling

recruitment my be limited by several factors including adeqtate seed

dispersal (Johnson et al. 1981; M:Clanahan 1986), seed predation by

animls (Gashwiler 1967, 1970; Johnson ard Webb 1989), abiotic

stresses such as drought (Hough 1937; Wood 1938), and availability of

suitable microsites for seed germination ard seedling establishment

(Fowler 1986).

Seedling establishment ard recruitment in yellow pines [subgenus

Eggs (Little ard Critchfield 1969)] of the eastern United States is

usually associated with disturbance, particularly fire. Post-fire

conditions generally favor pine regeneration; exposed mineral soil ard

lack of competition from other plants provide an optim]. enviroruent

for seedling establishment (Fowells 1965). In closed—cone or

serotinous pines of the eastern U.S., such as pitch (B. gigjß), table

mountain (13. gynggzs), ard pond (B. ggmtina) pines, regeneration from

seed my require fire as a stimulus for cone opening. Thus, serotinous

pines my face two mjor limits to regeneration under low fire

regimes: lack of suitable seedling habitat ard limited release of

seeds.

27
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In this chapter I examine factors that my limit recruitment of

E. pgggegs in pine—oak forests of southwest Virginia. 'Ihe age

structure of E. pygggerg in these forests suggests low recruitment of

seedlings (Chapter III), ard umintenance of B. pgrggg on these sites

is questioned. 'Ihis problem was addressed by asking several questions

concerning the seedling eoology of B. ggugug as related to

recruitment ard population maintenance in the absaace of fire: 1) is

seedling recruitment limited by lack of seedfall from serotinous

cones? (seed limitation hypothesis); 2) does the availability of

suitable microsites for seed germination ard seedling establishment

limit recruitment? (microsite limitation hypothesis); 3) if seed.fall

occurs at adequate rates, does seed predation play a role i.n limiting

recruitment? (seed predation hypothesis); ard 4) is limited

recruitment the result of low levels of seedling establishment ard

sur·vival due to the interactions of environmental factors auch as

herbivory, summer- drought, substrate, ard forest overstory conditions?

(environmental limitation hypothesis) .

IV.2 MATERIAIS AND MEHDDS

IV.2.1 age; • P. •...·•:·.e•.; ==r=,•, e.

Twenty-five 0.5 X 0.5 m seed traps were installed on each of the

three Brush Mt. study sites in July 1987. A seed trap was positioned

rardomly in each of the twenty—five 10 X 10 plots within the study

sites (see Chapter III). Seeds were collected at weekly or biweekly

intervals throughout the study except when weather conditions limited
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access to the study sites. After collection, seeds were counted ard

then stored at 4°C. E. pgggggg seeds were germinated at monthly

intervals on moistened filter paper in plastic petri dishes at ca.

22°C. Seeds of B. pgiggggg reuain viable for at least nine years in

cold storage (Schormeyer 1974), thus I assnned that cold storage of

seeds for one month did not affect gexmirmbility. Viability of filled,

non-germinated seeds was assessed by tetrazoliun staining.

=_ er .2

E. ggggggg seedling habitat was characterized using an approach

similar to that of Collins a.nd Good (1987) and Gibson ard Good (1987).

In late bhy 1988, 25 newly emerged R. pgggggg seedlings were selected

at rardom at each of the three 0.25 ha study sites. In addition, 25

random points were selected within each study site usi.ng stratified

random sampling. A random number table was used to select X—Y

coordinates for each plot in the study sites. 'I‘he random point was

then located in the plot by pacing off the coordinates.

Seven habitat variables were recorded within a 14 cm diameter

circular plot centered on each seedling ard rardom point (Table 4.1).

Canopy cover was estirmted with a spherical densiometer (Lennon 1956,

1957) ard grourd cover within plots was estimted visually. Litter

depth was measured with a thin metal rule inserted to the soil

surface. Enumeration of habitat variables for random points provided a

basis for comparison with seedling points to determine if seedling

habitat was significantly different from random points in the forest.
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Statistical differences for continous habitat variables between

seedling and random points were examined with one-way ANOVA. Because

there were no significant differences within seedling and random

points among the three study sites, the data were pooled for analysis.

Percentage data were transformed using the arcsin function ard other

continous variables were log-tranformed to ensure norunlity (Sokal and

Rchlf 1981). Categorical variables were analyzed by medien tests (Mood

1950; Zar 1984), a variant of the chi-square test.

Principal components analysis (PCA) was used to grzqhically

display potential differences in seedling habitat and random points

along derived habitat gradients. PCA is a uultivariate technique that

attempts to explain the total variation in a data set with as few

factors as possible (Kleinbauu ard Kupper 1978). Ebbitat gradients

were derived from a data natrix containing 150 samples (25 seedling

points ard 25 random points pooled each from each of the three sites)

by seven habitat variables. 'I‘he PCA was derived from a correlation

matrix of the seven habitat variables.

Stepwise discriminant function analysis was used to identify

assemblages of habitat variables that could be used to distinguish

seedling microsites from rardom points. 'I‘he goal of stepwise

discriminant function analysis is similar to that of classical.

multiple regression (i.e. , the construction of a linear model that

describes the relationship between a dependent ard several irdeperdent

variables), but discriminant analysis involves a nominal deperdent
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variable (e.g., seedlings, random points) whereas regression considers

a continuous dependent variable (Kleinbatm ard Kupper 1978).

IV.2.3 ,, 9,;, gi-, ; A,. I' 1.. •• • • ,=

To assess the influence of canopy type (pine, oak), substrate

(litter removed or intact) ard predation on early establishment ard

survival of 13. pugmegg seedlings, experimental recruitment/predation

plots were installed on Sites 2 ard 3. An experimental site (hereafter

ca].led a demosite) consisted of four 0.5 X 0.5 m plots situated in a 2

X 2 array: two plots in which litter was removed to mineral soil, ard

two plots in which litter was left intact. One plot of each litter

treatment at all demosites was enclosed with a hardware mesh cage (1.2

cm openings) to exclude seed predators.

Five demosites were established for each canopy type (i.e. , pine

or oak), ard plots within the demosites were positionai randomly.

Twenty-five P. pgggggg seeds (seed lot viability = 89%) were sown ard

lightly worked into each plot during mid-June 1987. Upon emergence,

seedlings in these plots were tagged with mmbered plastic bird bards

(National Bard ard Tag Co., Newport, KY) to track the fate of

irdividuals. Seedling emergence ard mortality were monitored at weekly

intervals from June 1987 to December 1989. Potential causes of

seedling mortality (e.g., predation, dessication) were recorded when

possible.

Data were analyzed by two-way ANOVA with canopy type, substrate

and interaction (canopy X substrate) as treatment variables. Data were
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transformed before analysis (square root of X + 0.5) to stabilize

variances (Sokal ard Rohlf 1981). Statistical differences in treatment

variables between sites precluded pooling. Individual differenoes in

treatment means among sites was determined by Duncan’s Multiple Range

Test. Statistical analysis was not performed on the 1987 uhta because

of extremely low seedling emergence.

.2

HéDS§.¤§ seedli¤8S (S 1minheig!1t)orxeac:luoftJ1etlxree

study sites were tagged ard aged. Seedling age was determinsd in the

field by counting terminal bud scars with the aid of a 10X lud lens.

To determine the accuracy of this method, 60 B. ggggepg seedlings were

collected near- each study site (20 seedlings/site area) ard aged

initially by counting bud scar·s ard then by counting annual rings in

stem cross—sections. 'I‘here were no statistically significant

differences in the distribution of differences of seedling ages

between the two methods (paired t—test, P > 0.99), thus bud scar

counts were considered a reliable method of aging P. ßjnßgß seedlings

in the field.

Seedlings were first tagged in mid-June 1987, ard censuses were

corducted at frequent intervals through March 1989 ('Table 4.2). At

each census, study sites were thoroughly searched for previoualy

tagged ard newly established P. gingen; seedlings, ard the latter were

tagged upon discovery. 'I‘he status ard cordition (alive, dead, grazed)
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of each taggd sedling were recorded at all censuses. Sedlings not

relocatd in three consecutive censuses were considered dead.

IV.3. RESULTS

Sedfall of E. pgggg;3 occurred throughout the year but was

concentrated in the spring ard suumer months (Figs. 4.1 — 4.3). The

three study sites generally showed similar seedfall yhenologies, but

sed inputs varid among sites (Table 4.3; Figs. 4.1 — 4.3). Total

input among study sites during bhrch to August 1988 ranged frau 5.8 to

10.4 seeds/m' ard percent viability varied frcm 45 to 64% (Table 4.3).

Seedfall also exhibitd secondary peaks in the fall. Total seedfall

ard viable sedfall in autumn 1987 was greater than seedfall recorded

during the sam period in 1988 (Table 4.3).

Total inputs of E. ;gmg_e_g3 seeds during 1988 rangd from 7.8 to

13.1 seeds/m¢. Viable seedfall was generally half that of the total

ard viability rangd from 44% to 53%. Estimtes of total sedfall for

1987 are unavailable as sed trapping did not begin until July.

However, total ard viable sedfall during July to December 1987 was

substantially greater than the sam period in 1988 (July to December

1988 seedfall 3.9 to 7.8 seeds/m2, sed viability 49 to 68%). Thus

total sed inputs my have varied between the years, assuming rates of

seedfall for the rest of 1987 are comparable with those obeerved in

1988, with greater total seedfall occurring in 1987.

IV-3-2 §msilir1s.m.bi
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Five of the seven habitat variables were significantly different

for seedlings ard random points (Table 4.4). Seedlings were fourd in

microsites characterized by lower litter depth, grourd cover, ard

canopy cover, ard by greater nearest neighbor distances than occurred

at rardom. Seedlings also occurred disproportionately often in pine

litter (Table 4.4; Fig. 4.4 - 4.5). Qxly canopy type ard nearest

neighbor growth form were non-significant habitat variables (table

4.4; Figs. 4.6 - 4.7).

PCA showed that seedling ard rardom constitute two

relatively homogeneous groups with little overlap (Fig. 4.8). 'I‘he

first two principal components defined habitat gradienta that

separated seedling ard rardom points. These PCA axes had eigenvalues

greater than 1.0 ard accounted for 55% of the total variation in the

original data matrix (Table 4.5). Axis 1 was a gradient from low to

high grourd cover, canopy cover, ard litter depth. Axis 2 was a

gradient from pine to oak canopy ard high to low nearest neighbor

distance. The difference in spatial distributions of seedling ard

rardom points was especially evident along axis 1. Random points

occurred in habitats dominated by mixed ard hardwood litters ard

further typified by greater litter depth, ard higher grourd ard canopy

covers. In contrast, seedlings terded to occur in habitats

characterized by shallow pine litter, lower grourd ard oanopy cover,

pine canopy, ard larger nearest neighbor distances than occurred at

rardom.
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'Ihere was little overlap in the distributions of significant

habitat variables between seedling and random points (Table 4.6; Fig.

4.4, 4.5). 'I‘he percentage of random points that occurred within 95%

(two standard errors) of the means for seedling habitat variables was

low, ranging from 0% occurrence in the litter depth interval to 16%

occurrence in the interval for nearest neighbor distance. Leaf litter

at random points was significantly deeper across all types than litter

in the vicinity of seedlings (Table 4.7) and there was little overlap

in the distributions of seedling and random points by litter depth

classes (Fig. 4.4).

Stepwise disoriminant function analysis identified a three

variable model that best described seedling habitat and a two variable

model that defined random points (Table 4.8). Litter depth was the

only statistically significant variable that entered in the model for

seedling habitat. Canopy type ami canopy cover also entered in the

model but were not significant. Based on significance levels, litter

depth was the most important variable that defined seedling habitat.

For random points, nearest neighbor distance and ground cover were

variables that. entered into the discriminant model, but only nsarest

neighbor distance was significant.

IV·3·3Emergence of B. pgggegg seedlings frau seeded plots was

extremely low in 1987 (Table 4.9; Figs. 4.9-4.10). Energence occurred

almost exclusively in litter-free plots and was similar among caged
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ard uncaged treatments. Seedling emergence occurred from late June to

mid—July but by 30 July all seedlings were dead. No further seedling

emergence from these seeded plots was reeorded in 1987. Dow seedling

emergence ard survival coincided with a. drought that lasted nach of

the summer, thus low seedling emergence ard survival are potentially a

result of low soil moisture that occurred during the vuinerable early

establishment stage. Dead ard dying seedlings typically appeared brown

and wilted. There was little evidence of herbivory durirg 1987.

Emergence of P. pungggg seedlings from seeded plots in 1988 was

considerably higher than that recorded the pr·evious yea.r (Table 4.10;

Figs. 4.9 - 4.10). Seedling emergence was first noted in mid-April ard

continued until mid-June 1988. Total seedling emergence differed

between the two sites (three-way APDVA, P = 0.001); a greater nunber

of seedlings emerged in plots on site 2 than on site 3 (Figs. 4.9 -

4. 10) .

'I‘he significance of treatment effects for seedling emergenoe

varied between sites (Tables 4.11, 4.12). For site 2, substrate

treatment was significant but canopy, ard the interaction of canopy

ard substrate, had no significant effects upon seedling emergence.

Both canopy ard substrate had significant effects upon seedling

emergence on site 3 but the interaction of these two factors was not

significant. Seedling emergence in site 3 plots was greater under

canopies dominated by pine than under oak canopies (two-way AFUVA, P =

0.015; Fig. 4.10).
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There was considerable overlap in mean seedling anergance among

substrate treatments within sites (Table 4.10). Seedling emergence was

generally higher in plots in which litter was rahoved although a

significant litter effect was observed only in pine demosites on site

3 (Table 4.10). 'I‘here was no significant difference in seedling

emergence between oaged and uncaged treatments except in oak deumsites

on site 2. Seedling emergence in oak demosites of site 2 was lower in

caged, litter intact treatments, thus lowered emergence was probably

not the result of seed predation but from shading or barrier effect by

cages. Canopy cover was high over oak demosites (Table 4.13) and any

further decrease in light levels caused by aging could have

irifluenced seedling emergence.

'There were no significant differences in seedlirß emergenoe

between pine ard oak anopies on site 2 (Table 4.12) or between pine

canopies on sites 2 and 3 (two-way ANNA, P = 0.08) so the respective

data were pooled for analysis. Results irdicate a strong litter effect

for both pooled data. sets (Table 4.14). Mean seedling auergence in

both cases was greatest in the litter-free treatments ard there was no

difference in emergence between caged ard uncaged substrate

treatments. Thus the presence of litter appeared to have an important

impact on the emergence of E. pgggegs seedlings whereas seed predation

had little or no effect. Litter depth in demoplots varied between

canopy types but not between sites. Mean litter depth was

significantly greater urder oak than pine canopies but litter depths
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urder both carnopies were deeper than the mean litter depth in which

most R. ggngggg seedlirngs naturally establish (Table 4.4).

Survival ard mortality of E. pggggg; seedlings did not differ

between sites ard canopy type or among substrate treatments (Table

4.11) but failure to reject the effect of aubstrate upon seedling

mortality was nmnrginal. Analysis of seedling mortality via single

factor ANOVA also resulted in unrginal failure to reject the null

hypothesis (P = 0.0527) ard this was reflected by the considerable

overlap in treatment means (Table 4.15). In general, mortality was

higher in plots containing litter than in those in which litter was

removed. As in 1987, mortality of seedlings appeared to be the result

of dessication, ard evidence of herbivory was negligible.

The age structure of P. ggggg seedlings (5 1 m in height) was

similar among sites but age distributions varied between the censnm

periods (Figs. 4.11 - 4.13). Age distributions were gernerally urninodal

or Gaussian—like. Seedlirng nnmbers were highest in the middle age

classes ard lowest at the tails of the age class range. 'Ihe age

distributions for seedlings as of March 1989 were bimodal with peaks

in the yourngest ard middle age classes (Figa. 4.14 - 4.16). 'I‘he lowest

nnmbers of seedlings occurred in the oldest age classes ard in the 2

to 5 year age range.

Mortality of B. gyggegng seedlings varied between yea.rs ard armng

age classes (Tables 4.16 - 4.17; Fig 4.17). Seedling nmrtality ws
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highest across all age classes in 1987-88 censuses. The overall mean

mortality of seedlings dur·ing 1987-88 was 31.9%. Seedling mortality

during 1988-89 was considerably less, averaging 12.4%. Seedling

mortality during both census periods vas concentrated in the youngest

age classes and was particularly high in seedlings up to one year· in

age (Tables 4.16-4.17; Fig. 4.17). A secordary peak in mortality also

occurred in the oldest age classes in 1987-88 but the uugnitude of the

peak was substantially less than that observed in the yonmgest age

classes.

Seedling mortality was generally highest during the sumnr

months (Tables 4.16 - 4.17). Most mortality of newly emerged seedlirus

occurred during early to mid-suumer, ard in 1988, seedling mortality

had stabilized by late July (Fig. 4.18). Growth-limiting vater stress

levels usually begin in late July ard continue for the rest of the

growing season in the Ridge ard Valley of southwestern Virginia

(Meiners et al. 1984). In contrast, mortality of seedlings in older

age classes occurred sporadically throughout the census period (1988-

89) or during late fall ard early winter (1987-88). Mortality in newly

emerged seedlings appeared to be primarily due to dessioation.

Seedlings in older age classes that died in 1987-88 also appeared to

have succumbed to drought. Needles of seedlings that died in the fall

a.nd winter· typically began browning in late sumner.

IV•4
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As dispersal of viable seeds of Q. mggggs occurred throughout

the year at low levels, seed availability does not directly appear to

be limiting recruitment. Assuning an average of 560 B. pgggggg

trees/ha (Z 10 cm dbh; computed from data in Table 3.4), seedfall

would be more than adeqmte to replace these trees (viable seed inputs

would range from 35,000 to 69,000 seeds/ha). Seed dispersal in the

absence of fire has been noted for other serotinous conifers

(Crutchfield and Trew 1961; Fowells 1965; bbbhster and Zedler 1981)

but rates of seedfall are unavailable for compa.rison.

Seedfall rates in non-serotinous pines are considerably higher

than that recorwded for B. pgggggg during this study. For acample,

seedfall of loblolly pine, E. gg, my reach 225 seeds m* during

years of good cone crops (Fowells 1965). Total seedfall of B. gmgggs

recorded in this study ranged from 3 to 6% of this value. Fhst seeding

my decrease the impacts of seed predators through inurdation ard

satiation (Silvertown 1980), but. equally important, large seed inputs

my increase the probability that seeds reach safe germzination sites

(e.g., Ger·itz et al. 1984). Low seed inputs in the absence of fire are

advantageous for serotinous conifers as this provides some opportunity

for colonizing open sites while retaining the mjority of seed for

colonizing sites after fire (Christiansen 1985). However, seed

predation ard the availability of microsites my be mjor limitations

for recruitment when seed inputs are low. 'I‘he probability that a seed
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my reach a suitable microsibe is lessened when seed inputs are low

ard predation is high.

The seedling habitat. of B. gmgg;3 in pine-oak forest is

distinct ard there is little overlap of habitat variables with rardcm

points in the forest. This suggests that availability of microsites

my be a significant factor limiting recruitment of B. ;y¤g@3.

Litter depth ard type strongly affects germination ard success

of B. ggggggg. Cordition of seedbeds is a m,jor consideration in

conifer regeneration, ard increased litter dept.hs typically result in

decreased seedling emergence ard survival (Fowells 1965; Chrosciewicz

1974). Less is known about the effects of different litter types on

emergence and survival of pine seedlings but experimental evidence

suggests that emergence of B. ggggggs seedlings is greater in shallow

pine litter than in hardwood litter of the sam depth (Chapter V).

Establishmnt in litter my be a trade-off between mechanical ard

chemical factors that restrict emergence ard factors that enhance

survival such as lower evaporation of soil moisture (Koroleff 1954;

Blow 1955; McPherson ard Thompson 1972; Sydes ard Grim 1981b).

Hardwood litter in particular has been reported to reduce seedling

establishment through interference with radical penetration into the

soil (Koroleff 1954; Ahlgren 1959; McPherson ard Thompson 1972).

The seedbed provided by shallow pine litter my be functionally

similar to those produced by fire. Fire-modified seedbeds vary by site
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but typically consist of a layer of compacted organic mtter and ash a

few centimters thick (Ahlgren 1959). The absorption and retention of

water by organic mtter/ash seedbeds is good, ard provides ideal

conditions for the establishmnt of mrxy tree species including pines

(Ahlgren 1959). '1‘he retention of water by soils overlain by shallow

pine litter is also good (Chapter V) ard the thin, linear needles ol

pine provide little bar·r·ier· for radical penetration into the soil.

Preferential establishment of B. _Q_.IQg___BI_'l_§ seedlings in shallow pine

litter probably reflects a narrow tolerance of seedbed ootditiors

selected in part by reliance on fire for regeneration.

Light quality ard quantity my have substantial impacts on the

survival of shade—intolerant pine seedlings (Kramer et al. 1952).

Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was not. measured in this

study but is undoubtedly of importance in defining the regeneration

niche of a plant (Grubb 1977). Previous studies of seedling habitats

in pine—oa.k forest (Collins ard Good 1987; Gibson ard Good 1987) used

instantaneous point measurements of PAR taken above seedlings. While

this my provide an estimte of PAR at a given tim, point estimtes

do not provide an integrated measure of total PAR received during the

day. Open canopy cordi tions above seedlings probably provided more

light to seedlings than would be received at random points.

Hemispherical photographs of the canopy above each seedling projected

onto solar tracks (Selter et al. 1986) would provide a better measure

of insolation regime than point masurements of PAR.
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Seedling habitat was also defined by larger distances to

neighboring plants than occurred at random. Adjaoent vegetation my

compete for essential resources such as light, moisture, ard

nutrients. Woody vegetation, particularly shrubs, my also aocuuulate

litter in their vicinity (Sydes ard Grime 1981b); increased litter

depths my limit establishment of B. pggggg; seedlings. Thus nearest

neighbor distance my not only be a total function of resource

competition, but also of interference with seedling establishment.

Post-dispersal seed predation by birds ard mumls has been

implicated in low seed survivorship ard regeneration failures in mny

species of conifers (Smith ard Aldous 1947; Tevis 1953; Abbott 1961;

Ahlgren 1966; Abbott ard Quink 1970; Radvarwi 1970). Seed predatiexx by

vertebrates varies with habitat (Mittelbach ard Gross 1984; Webb ard

Wilson 1985) ard appears to be higher in cutover ard (or) burned

forests (Ahlgren 1966; Buchholz 1983) than in urdisturbed stards

(Yeaton 1983).

There was no evidence that seed predation had a significant

effect on seedling recruitment in B. magy during this study.

Establishment of seedlings did not differ between caged ard uncaged

demoplots, but the apparent lack of seed removal from plots my not

reflect potential seed predation in urdisturbed forest. Shrub ard

grourd layer vegetation within all plots was removed, ard the removal

of leaf litter from some substrate treatments, created an exposed
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environment unlike that in much of the adjaoent forest. Small im-nals

such as are sensitive to differenoes in microhabitat and

avoid open areas as suull as 1 m in diameter (Rosenzweig 1973;

Mittelbach and Gross 1984). 'Ihus the apparent lack of predation of E.

ggggeg seeds my reflect avoidanoe of demosites by seed predators,

particularly sumll unmmls. _

To assess the effects of seed predation on recrsitmsnt of B.

gungen; seedlings, rates of seed predation mist be examinsd in several

microhabitats within pine-oak forests. For example, seed predation my

differ in undisturbed vegetation, in disturbed microsites such as

animl diggings, for in different types ard depths of leaf litter. In

addition, small mmmls should be censused during periods of peak B.

gu_ng_e_n.s seedfall (mid-suuner ard autum) to determine population sizes

ard the species present.

Pre—dispersal predation of Q. ggggggg seeds ms not considered

in this study but it my play a role in reducing the size of the

arboreal seed pool. Reductions in seed pool size by pre—dispersal

predation would also result in lowered seed inputs. 'I‘he mjor pre-

dispersal predators of E. ggggggs seeds include the red squirrel,

gr;_j,g;,;§ (Mollenhauer 1939), larvae of the mountain

pine coneworm, ygtggi (bepidoptera; Pyralidae), ard the

shield—backed pine seed bug, Qlletgrga (Hemiptera:

Pentatomidae) (Hedlin et al. 1981). All of these seed predators oocur

on Brush Mountain (pers. obs.).
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IV-4-4 „.1im.La

The seedling environment consists of biotic ard abiotic factors

that my have positive, negative, or neutral effects upon survival.

The environmental limitation hypothesis is a cabchall for biotic ard

abiotic factors ard their interactions that my influence

establishment ard survival of B. ggggg seedlings. As such, there is

some overlap of the factors considered by this lwpothesis with those

of the others. T‘he envirormental limitation lwpothesis considers

biotic ard larger—soale abiotic factors auch as droußht, herbivory,

substrate, ard forest overstory.

Surmer drought can have significant impacts cm the establishmaxt

ard survival of tree seedlings (Hough 1937; Selber et al. 1986)

especially on southerly slopes where soil moisture is usually low

(Mowbray ard Oosting 1968; Meiners et al. 1984). Barden (1988)

suggested that summer drought limits recruitment ard shapes the age

distributions of S€lf*HBlH't.8lHlIlg populations of B. ggg}; primrily

through high mortality of young age classes. Seedling age

distributions of B. pgggegg during this study were noticeably

influenced by the drought of 1987. Buergence ard survival of B.

ggg}; during the late spring ard early sumer of 1987 were extranely

low. Moreover, older age classes also experienced greater mortality

than in 1988 when moistu.re availability was higher. Repeated spring

ard smmer droughts my have a large impact on the age structure of a

Q. gu_.;;g_er_;__s population, resulting in polymodal age distributions: peaks
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in age classes experienoing drought during less susceptible stages of

the life cycle and troughs in age classes that suocumxb to drought.

Recruitment and thus the maintenance of B. gingen; p0pulations my be

determined by drought duration, recurrence, and site factors which

influence the intensity of drought.

Substrate and overstory are two factors that nur influence

seedling survival during drought. For example, evapotranspiration is

often greater in a canopy gap than under a dense canopy, and this may

cause surface soil moisture to be lower in gaps (Lee 1978). Leaf

litter generally increases retention of soil moisture (Blow 1955;

Chapter V). Therefore, litter-free sites under sparse canopies m' be

less favorable for seedling survival during drought than sites with

li tter or those under a denser canopy.

Low emergence and complete mortality of seedlings in demoplorts

during 1987 precluded the testing of these hypotheses but substantial

seedling emergence and a less intense summer drought in 1988 provided

some opportunities. The presence of litter decreased seedling

emergence relative to litter—free plots and there is some indication

that mortality was slightly higher in plots containing litter. Overall

survivorship of seedlings in demoplots was similar to that of

naturally occurring seedlings, thus substrate ami canopy effects did

not influence survival in 1988. This suggests that for newly emerged

E. p_gggeg_s seedlings there are few sites in pine•oak forests that

provide shelter from drought.
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Herbivory was not a significant factor in the establishment ard

sur·vival of B. ggegg seedlings. Seedlings in older age classes

sustained nominal darmge from pine webworm ( ) ard

European pine sawfly ( ) in both 1987 ard 1988, but

no mortality could be attributed to herbivory. Infestatiou levels in

seedlings among sites was less than 10%. Nominal levels of herbivory,

however, reduce net carbon gain ard my result in further loss of

fitness in seedlings growing urder forest canopies.

IV•4•5 LjmL§__t__9__ a. ° Jiu am •.••.._ =. •„• ~=...• -~•.¤s•.•.‘ ° '.•.
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'I‘he limited r·ecruitment of B. ggg seedlings in the pine-oak

forests of Brush Mountain cannot be attributed to any single factor.

Rather, several factors that influence the establishment ard survival

of seedlings my operate in tandem. Dispersal of viable seeds of B.

ggg occurred throughout the year at low levels, thm seed

availability does not directly appear to be limiting recruitmaxt.

However, seedling habitat is rare ard low rates of seedfall my

further decrease the probability that a seed reaches these limited

sites. 'I‘he influence of seed predation is at present unknown but my

further reduce seed supply. Surmer droughts have a major impact on the

establishment and survival of seedlings, particularly those in young

age classes, and my strongly influence the age structure of

populations.
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Maintenance of E. ggggg populations on Brush Mountain in the

absence of fire is doubtful„ Although E. jynggg will continue to be a

canopy component of Brush Mountain forests for some tim in the

future, the prominence of hardwoods in the Beedlirl, sapling ard suull

tree strata of these forests suggests future oak-domination (Lipscanb

ard Nilsen, munuscript; Chapter III).
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'lhble 4.1. 'Ihe seven variables med to describe the seedlinz habitat
of newly emerged Zim; ßnßgß seedlixus cn the Brmh Mt. atuclv eitea.

Yariabls ma11r¤am:

Litter depth depth of litter (Q) adjacuxt to eadx
aeedlim

Nearest neiihbor diatanoe (Q) frQ tbe aeedling to the
distance nearest plant

Ground cover eatimte of percent cover of the
zrouxdlavervegetaticnina 14Q
dianeter circular plot caxtered on
each eeedliug

Canopy cover eatinte of pemaxt cover of the
canopy vegetaticn over Qch seedlirq

Litter type a categories.], variable that identified
the type of litter (1 = pine, 2 =
nixed, 3 =decid11o¤1s)in•1l1id1ea¢i1
seedlinz was found growing

Canopy type a cxtegorical variable that iüntified
thetypeofcanopy(1=pine,2=
nixed, 3 = deciduoua) uder which euzh
seedling ms growixu

Nearest neighbor type a categorical variable tlut idaxtifiee
the type of plant growim narest uch
seedlin3(1=p11>atrateehx·11b,2=
a¤nlla1uub,3=treeaeed1i:1¢, 4=
vine, 5=herb,6=lar¢eahrub)
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Table 4.2. Census dates for dzzlmgiay ntudiee of Zig; ggg;
aeedlintß, 1987-89.

kk Qißlüä

18 June 1987 first •eedlim cum:

10 Anmut 1987 further tezgim of seedliuag
previonsly tqged 80älj-IÜI rehceted

1 Deceixer 1987 previously tagged reloeetui

37 Fhroh 1988 previoxsly tagged aeedlixus reloceted

28 rhy 1988 1988 cohnrt ¤8§¤d3 Pßéviunsly tegged
aeedlinge relocated

31 July 1988 _ previously tazged eeedlims relanted

9 Ckztober 1988 psreviously tagged aeedlings reloceted

18 Phmh 1989 previously tegged seedllnßs relooeted
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Table 4.3. Inputs of Zim; umg! seeds into the atuiy aitea, July
1987 to Decaber 1988. Tot. = total seedfull/¤*, Via. : vlable
seedfall a*, I = peroumt. viability of total •eed.fall. Seal trappim
began in July 1987 thun the total for this year ia mavailable.

Bil.:

133,; 1 2 3

1987 TRL Yin- S TRL Yin- S TRL Yin- S

July to Dec. 7.8 5.4 69 10.2 6.7 66 7.8 6.2 80

Oct. to Nov. 4.0 2.2 55 4.7 2.6 55 3.0 1.6 53

1988 TRL Yin- S TRL Yin- S EL Yin- S

Ihr. to Am. 5.8 2.6 45 10.4 6.6 64 5.8 3.4 59

Oct. to Nov. 1.6 0.6 38 1.6 0.2 13 1.3 0.5 39

Jan. bo Dec. 8.0 3.5 44 13.1 6.9 53 7.8 3.8 49
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'Table 4.4. !ha¤a, stardarwd errors (conti.nuo•.¤ variablen), and ediana
(cxtegorical variables) of the seven hnbitat variables for newly
1111:1 aeedlinas of Riu; gl;] ami rardu points. The siarificnrxze
of contimms variables uns tested by ABWA uherns significuue of
categorical variables was deteriined by edian tut;.

Continuous
xarziablu Sähm hut! B
litter depth (en) 1.71 3 0.11 7.M 3 0.35 4 0.0001

neareat neighbor
distance (en) 10.06 3 0.97 5.19 3 0.48 4 0.0001

amxd cover (X) 6.48 3 1.% 20.00 3 2.71 4 0.0001

canopy cover (X) 82.76 3 0.58 89.83 3 0.40 4 0.001

xauahles Sezihm hdm E

litter type 1.0 2.0 4 0.001

canopy type 2.0 2.0 0.05 4 P 4 0.10

nearest neighbor
type 2.0 2.0 0.25 4 P < 0.50
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Table 4.5. Principal conponents analysis of the correlatiax ntrix of
the sevux habitat variables ussured for Zim- umg; seedlings and
randzx points.

ELBI!

Yggjgblg I II

Litter deptb 0.53 -0.(B

Litter type 0.47 0..14

Nearest neizhbor
distance -0.29 0.37

Neareet neiihbor
type 0.17 -0.39

Ground cover
e

0.39 -0.42

Canopy cover 0.43 0.40

Canopy type 0.23 0.59

Variance 33.86 21.14

Eigenvalue 2.37 1.48
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Table 4.6. Pencentase of runden points cocurrim within two stnnnkzd
errors of the neans for Zig; ggg: seadlirl hbitst. variables.

I mmh: points

Litter depth (cx) 1.60 — 1.82 0

Nenreet neizhbor
distance (cx) 9.09

· 11.03 16

Grouxi cover (Z) 3.% · 9.% 8

Canopy cover (I) 81.60 · 83.92 8
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hblen 4.7. $117 of stepwise di•ex~ini.¤•nt fuzctim •m.1y•i• for
5;;; pmgggg aeedlhu tnbitst and rudon points. ‘

%li„lI

Yißhhlä E E

Litber dsptb (Cl) 14.19 0.0001

Cenopy type 2.58 0.0826

Canßpy GWG! (X) 2.23 0.1148

EIIXl..¤9i¤h

Yuiißhlß E E

Neureut neithbor
distance (G) 6.55 0.0024

Ground cover (X) 2.88 0.0629
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'mble 4.8. Sznry of litter depth by type for Zig; ggg; aeedliiga
ud udn point:. them beerixß the nene letter ue not significently
different (Dmnn's niltiple ume test., P 5 0.05).

i depth of litter (n)

Li.x.Ler.t.x¤e Smlim But: E
Pine 1.46e 6.35b 0.tI)01

Mixed 2.48a 6.94b 0.0001

ihrdwood 1.501; 7.45b 0.0001
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Table 4.9. Sndry of treatgnt uam for pemmt leminntian,° survival. und •¤r¢-nlitv ¤f Zim: mmm: seedlinu in. experinaxtal
eatabliabmnt plot: during 1987. Treatnantsi NI. = litter raoved, L a
litter htact, OIL = oagd litter ramvd, Q. = o•|d litter htnct
(xr. = aaergence, surv. = survival, mrt. = lnrtality).

ük among 1987

Smu::n:.i.d¢r.2 Smuzriügß
Iggy}; %kn·.$Surv.$l*brt. Xhxuißnrv. ßlbrt.

NL 6.4 0.0 100.0 0.0 -
—-

1. 0.0 •-— -— 0.0 —·- —--

OIL 8.0 0.0 100.0 0.8 0.0 100.0

CL 0.8 0.0 100.0 0.0 •- ——

x§!'.%S\Il'V.$}b!'t• $§1‘.$S\.II'v. Xlbrt.

N1. 3.2 0.0 100.0 4.0 0.0 100.0

GII. 2.4 0.0 100.0 4.0 0.0 1®.0

CL 0.0 -·-—
—·— 0.0 -•- —·-
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Table 4.10. Sniry of treatment neun for peroent ßemimtim,
sm-vivel, und sortality of Zim; ggxgx ueedliexs in ezqzsriaxtel
esteblishnent plot: duriex 1988. lhux beeriex the nene letter are not
eignificently different (Daunen': lhltiple hexe Test, P 5 0.05).
A}UVAs for peromt survival und mrtality were not eignificent (P >
0.05). Treatnantsz NL = lither r$>ved, L = litter lntsot, Ol. = oeßed
litter raoved, CL = csged litter inteot (xr. = xxxmoe, eurv. =
survivul, mrt. = sortality).

§hk.¤¤¤.¤L1E ~

Smezxidu.2 3¤ee:e;i.<h¤.3
Iggy; %Bnae·.%Sue·v.$!brt. $her.%Sue·v. Xlbrt.

N. 28.0a 6.7 93.3 12.8e 0.0 100.0

L 20.0e 0.0 100.0 6.4e 0.0 100.0

OIL 28.0a 15.8 80.2 17.6a 16.7 83.3

CL 5.61: 0.0 100.0 6.4e 0.0 100.0

Spur-ridge 2 Spur-ridge 3

{ggg}; %är.%Surv.%Pbrt. $§r.%Surv. Xüort.

NL 42.4a 11.4 88.6 33.6a 8.4 91.6

L 12.0ab 0.0 100.0 10.4b 3.6 96.4

OIL 32.8ab 6.2 93.8 23.2a 5.7 96.3

CL 22.4ab 11.8 88.2 8.0b 0.0 100.0
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Table 4.11. Analysis of verianoe of peroeat. smmoe, aurvival and
n¤rt;1it.y of Zim; amg: seedlixus bv site. oanopy type ud
treatnaut. for the 1988 <‘l¤¤Il‘¤·l·*1Y Plot. ät;.

. Lkmun

dt as E P

Sit; 1 1172.2102 10.83 0.0015

Cenopy 1 693.7831 6.41 0.0135

Treetnent. (substrate) 3 3780.0412 11.64 0.0001

Error (plots) 74 8007.6421 — •-

X Survival

df as E E

Site 1 77.4106 0.47 0.4948

(bnopy 1 112 .5933 0.69 0 . 4107

Treatnent. (subetrete) 3 987.6600 2.00 0.1220

Error (plot;) 74 10673.5879 —- •·

df ¤¤ F P

Sitz 1 130 .9424 0 .79 0 . 3769

Canopy 1 52.2354 0 . 32 0 . 5761

Treatment. (substrabe) 3 1289.4923 2.60 0.0597

Error (plot;) 74 10751.7266 -
——
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Tgble 4.12. Arnlyhia of vsrianos of psroant gieme of Em; ggg;}
sasdlings in dmoplots by sitz durixu 1988.

Smxxridne.2

df es E P

(hnopy 1 169.4145 1.47 0.2348

'l‘z~a¤t.•ant. 3 2094. 5874 6.04 0.0022

Canopy X treatnant. 3 608.9073 1.76 0.1752

Error (plots) 32 3696.8456 -·
—

df an E B

Cunopy 1 587 .2923 5 .57 0.0245

Treatznt 3 1701.6612 5.38 0.0041

Canopy X treatnant. 3 250.3958 0.79 0.5074

Error (plots) 32 3372.3622 ·-
—
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Table 4.13. Mean litter deptb ud cuxopy cover of Egg ggg;
duoplots by study site and canopur type. hans bearixg the Q letter
are mt sinxificantly different (Du¤an• niltiple ume test, P 5
0.05). Litter depth did not differ siuuificantly betxeux cejed und
uncaged treataents thun aeens repreeeut cuüained values for both.

S¤¤:::id¤LZ Smuzziduj
Ygpigblg oak pine ci pine

Litter depth (Q) 5.0a 3.% 5.0a 4.7b

(hnopy cover (X) 91.0a 77.0b 90.2a 77.%
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'l‘ab16 4.14. $117 of pooled traaäxt 1m
forsaadlimzrgenoe. ham bearim the anne 1at.t.a1·• an not
significantly different (Dm¤a11’• niltiple 1111:6 tat., P < 0.05). than
aeedlizu zrgmoe did not. differ •ip1ificu1t.1y bebaem oak uni pine
oa11opya1aibe2(u•o-•«¤1yAblNA, P=0.26) o1·bet.u6e11pi11eca11op1aa¤s1
sites 2 aui 3 (two-way ANNA, P = 0.08).

Sitz 2 Sites 2 ud 3
oak ard pine pix: ·

Lit.t.er vawad 35.66 38.%

Litber ÄIIÜX1'. 16.% 11.%

Oagad 1it.t.er 30.46 28.06
vanovad

Cagad lither 14.% 15.%
intact.

4
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Table 4.15. Ccqoeite sxiry of 1988 nenn nortality of Egg ggg;
aeedlime by enbstrate trntnent for buth Iitee ami mnopy types.
Pbans bearizu the um letter am not aißxifinently different
(Daum': naltiple range test, P 5 0.05). Failure to rejeot. the mall
hypothesis via one-egv ANNA uns-nxiiml (P = 0.0527).

hmtuxtLitterintact 99.3a 19

Caged litter 96.6ab 14
_ intect

Litter raaved 93.4eb 20

Caged litter 88.41: 18
rxved
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Table 4.16. Cklposite populaticm statistics for Ein; ggg}; —
seedlintß ($ 1 m in height) based on ale-classes, June 1987 to Hard:
1988 (lx = mdzer alive at oensus, dx = mnber dead at axnsus).

Age June August Dec. Phrch Percent
class lx lx dx lx M lx M nszualiu

0-1 25 27 3 9 18 6 3 76.0

2-3 15 15 0 10 5 10 0 33.3

4-5 18 18 0 15 3 15 0 16.7

6-7 31 31 0 27
44

27 0 12.9

8-9 31 31 0 28 3 27 1 12.9

10-11 21 21 0 18 3 18 0 14.3

12-13 18 17 1 14 3 13 1 27 .8

14-15 4 4 0 3 1 3 0 25.0

16-17 2 1 1 0 1 0 1 100.0

18-19 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 0.0

Average nortality across classes: 31.9
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Table 4.17. Qzposite populstion statistics for Bing; ggg;}
seedli-¤¢8 ($ 1 ¤ inheig11t)basedor1age-classes, hy 1988 tolsroh
1989 (lx = mnber alive at census, dx = mdzer dead at censxn).

Age Phy July October Bhrch Pencent
glass lx lx dx lx dx lx dx nartslity

0-1 205 38 167 25 13 21 4 89.8

2-3 11 10 1 10 0 10 0 9.1

4-5 9 9 0 9 0 9 0 0.0

6-7 25 25 0 25 0 24 1 4.0

8-9 28 27 1 26 1 25 1 10.7

10-11 21 21 0 21 0 20 1 4.8

12-13 17 16 1 16 0 16 0 5.9

14-15 7 7 0 7 0 7 0 0.0

16-17 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 0.0

18-19 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 0.0

Average mortality across classes: 12.4
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V. OFLEAFLI'ITERANDWA'l'ERREGIMEONEARLYES'I‘ABL.IS1-l*1ENTOF

V.1. INTR!1)UCI'ION

Leaf litter is a conspicuous ard ecologically important

component of temperate forest ecosystems. For example, leaf litter

type and qoantity my strongly influence edaphic characteristics of

forests particularly soil moisture, temper·ature, ard nutrient content

(Blow 1955). Leaf litter my also have a mjor impact on the spatial

distribution, population size ard recruitment abilities of forest

herbe and tree seedlings (Koroleff 1954; b&:Phers0n ard Thompson 1972;

Sydes and Grime 1981a ard b; Beatty ard Sholes 1988) ard evidence

suggests that leaf litter my be a mjor determirmnt of species

composition in the ground layer vegetation of some forest canmmities

(Sydes ard Grime 1981b).

Recruitment, ard the nmintenance or persistence of tree

seedlings ard ground layer species in forests, my be enhanced or

restricted by leaf litter (Pitelka et al. 1980; Hughes et al. 1988).

Litter my limit recruitment mechanically by interfering with root

penetration into the soil (Koroleff 1954) ard (or) by blockirg light

(Koroleff 1954; P*3Ph€I‘SOH ard Thompson 1972), or through the chemical

inhibition of germination ard growth (Al-Naib ard Rice 1971; lodhi

1978). Survivorship of some plant species my be increased by the

presence of leaf litter. Litter my slow evaporation of water frrn

forest soils (Blow 1955) ard decrease the probability of death by

dessication (Fowler 1986). Thus plant establishment in leaf litter my

75
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be a trade·off between factors that enhance survival and those that

limit recruitment.

Seedlings of table mountain pine, Blau; DMDKQHE. establish in

specific microsites within nature pimvoak forests in southwestem

Virginia (Chapter IV). Litter appears to be a mjor detenninant of B.

gglgggg seedling habitat; signifioantly grmter mmbers of seedlings

establish in shallow pine litter than in deep pine litter or hardwood

litter of any depth. Few litter-free sites exist in mture pine-oak

forests, and increased inputs of hazdwood litter are expected as oaks

and other deciduous trees increase in importance in the absence of

fire. 'I‘hus leaf litter my be a key factor that restricts recruitrnnt

a.nd mintenarxce of E. pggggpg in pine-oak forest.

The objective of this study was to examine the influence of leaf

litter and water regime on early establishrunt of B. ggggggg. Although

litter type and depth appear to be important detemirmnts of E.

gungen; seedling habitat in field situations (Chapter IV), nothing is

known about the ability of E. ggggens to establish in different litter

types or of the interaction of litter ard soil moisture. The

interaction of these two factors is of particular interest since

surmer drought my be a significant cause of mortality in young age

classes of E. pggggns (Barden 1988), particularly newly emerged

seedlings (Chapter IV).

The main questions addressed by this study are: 1) does litter

influence early establishment of E. pggggggg seedlings ard if so, does
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this influence vary with litter type?; 2) what are the effects of

different water regimes on early establishment of B. ggggegg

seedlings?; and 3) does the interaction of litter and water enhsnce R.

pgggegg seedling establishment at low water regimes?

V.2. MATERIAIS AND METHODS

'Ihisstudywasconductedinagreer1l1ou1seontheVPI&&Jc:an;>u1s

from mid-July to mid—Septauber 1988. A completely rardomized 3 X 3

factorial design consisting of three litter treatments (pine litter,

hardwood litter, no litter) ard three water regimes (1, 8, 15 day

watering intervals) was employed. Each treatment combination was

replicated six times with 25 E. ggggg seeds per replicate (150

seeds/ treatment combination). bhximum ard minimm tauperatures were

recorded daily from a thermometer placed near the experinent.

Litter and soil were collected from pine-oak forest adjacent to

study site 3 on Brush Mountain during early July 1988 (see Chapter

II). Soil and litter substrabes were reconstructed in 36 X 13 cm

plastic nursery flats placed on a greenhouse bench. Soil depth in

flats averaged 4 cm ard total litter depth aversged 2 cm for all

treatments containing litter. The litter depth selected for this study

was similar to the mean litter depth in which newly emerged B. pgggggm

seedlings occur in the field (Chapter IV). Hardwood litter was

dominated by leaves of chestnut oak (Qugggs prinus), scarlet oak (Q.

and black gllll (Nygga sylvatig). Needles of B. ggggegg

dcminated pine litter collections.
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Seeds of B. ;un were collected from Brush Mountain trees

during the ea.r·ly summer of 1988 (seed lot gerninability = 86%, n = 100

seeds). Only seeds from cones of two to three years in age were used,

as seed viability declines with increasing cone age in R. pgggens

(Barden 1979). Seeds were lightly worked into each flat by hard to

simulate natural settling of the seed into the substrate.

Water was applied to flats until scils were saturated. All flats

were watered to saturation on the first day of the study and according

to treatment regime (1, 8, 15 days) thereafter. An additional three

replicates of each litter treatment (hereafter called monitoring

flats) were established to monitor soil moisture of treatments during

the study. Monitoring flats were watered at 15 day intervals.

Soil moisture content of monitoring flats was determined

gravimetrically from soil samples collected at two day intervals

(beginning day 1 post—watering) throughout the study. Soil samples

were placed in metal oans, weighed, and then dried in an oven at 80•C

for 48 hours. Percent soil moisture on a dry weight basis was

calculated for each substrate using the formula (Pritchett 1979):

((wet wt. of soil - dry wt.)/ (d.ry wt.)) I 100.

Mean percent soil moisture of each litter treatment for all dates ms

calculated from three samples.

Seedling emergence, survival ard mortality were recorded üily

throughout the study. A colored plastic toothpick aus placed next to

each newly emerged seedling. '1'he color indicated the date of emargence
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of each seedliug ard facilitated accurate determination of the fates

of all seedlings.

Surviviug seedliugs were harvested 61 days after seeds were

sown. Root ard shoot lengths of all seedliugs were determined ard

seedliugs were dryed to a coustant weight in au oven at 80•C for 4

days. Total seedliug dry weight was determiued by flat, ard mean

seedling dry might per treatment was calculated by dividiug total dry

weight by the number of seedlings harvested frau each flat.

Data were analyzed by two—way ANOVA, with litter, vater regine

ard interaction (litter X water regime) as treatment effects.

Traditional multiple comparison procedures are invalid ou nultifactor

experiments if interactiou effects are significaut (Mize ard Schultz

1985) thus graphical means were used to iudicate the source of the

interaction when significant. When interactions were uot sigr1ificant,

data were analyzed by single—factor APÜVA, ard Duncan’ s Phltiple hr1ge

Test was used to identify irdividuml differences in treatment means.

Percentage data were arcsin-transformed ard other coutinuous data were

log-Lransformed before analysis to er1sure noruslity (Sokal ard Rohlf

1981).

V.3 RESULTS

V.3- 1 lllg-.!.!Q!1Q.§.„Q.fT..l§§·I‘_l.l.The

rate of loss of soil moisture frau aonitoriug flats differed

among litter treatmeuts (Fig. 5.1). Loss of soil moisture frou litter-

free flats exhibited a steep decline over each 15 day watering
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interval. Soil moisture in litter—free flats generally stabilized

between 1 ard 3% at approxirmtely seven days after watering except

during the last watering interval when soil moisture stabilized at 10

days post-watering. Lower air bemperatures at the latter part of the

experiment (Fig. 5.2) my have slowed the rate of moisture during that

period. _

Loss of soil moisture from both pine ard hardwood litter flats

was similar ard less rapid than that observed in litter-free flats.

The decline in soil moisture in pine ard hardwood litter flats was

generally linear to curvilinear ard exhibited far less terdenoy for

rapid stabilization at low soil moistures than did littzr-free flats.

One-way ANOVA of mean soil moisture by treatment for the study was

significant (P = 0.0001). Mean soil moisture of samples did not differ

between pine (23.7%) ard handwood litter (25.2%) treatments but soil

moisture was significantly less in samples from the litter-free

treatment (9.0%) (Duncan’s Multiple Range Test, P 5 0.05).

Extrapolating from the results obtained from soil moisture

monitoring flats, seedlings in 8 ard 15 day water treatments would

have been exposed to consistently greater soil moistures in pine ard

hardwood litter treatments than in litter—free treatments. Moreover,

the rate of loss of soil moisture from pine ard hardwood litter

treatments would have been less abrupt than that observed in litter-

free treatments.
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Litter, vater, and their interaction had significant impact on

the emergence of B. _gggg@ seedlings (Tables 5.1, 5.2; Fig. 5.3).

Mean seedling emergence in litter-free (83.3%) and pine litter (80.0%)

treatments was not significantly different under daily watering (Fig.

5.3) and graphs of cuuulative &m€I‘g€h0€ show comparable rates of

emergence for both treatments (Fig. 5.6). In contrast, mean seedling

emergence in daily water/hardwood litter tveatments was significantly

lower (56.0%) than either pine litter or litter—free treatmenta (Figs.

5.3, 5.6).

Mean seedling emergence did not differ significantly in litter-

free (54.7%) or pine litter (65.3%) treatments receiving water every 8

days but emergence in hardwood litter (37.3%) vas significantly lower

(Fig. 5.3). Seedling emergence in both pine and hardwood litter peaked

at an ea.rlier date than emergence in the litter—free treatment (Fig

5.7).

The greatest differences in seedling anergence occurred among

treatments receiving water at 15 day intervals (Figs. 5.3, 5.8). Mean

seedling emergence was highest in pine litter (60.7%), significantly

lower in hardwood litter (30.0%), and negligible in the litter-free

treatment (0.02%).

V•3-3'I‘wo-way

ANOVA results indicate that litter, water regime, and

the interaction of these factors had a significant effect upon

seedling mortality and survival (Table 5.2; Figs. 5.4, 5.5). Mean
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seedling mortality was low a.rd did not differ significantly among

litter types for daily water treatments (Fig. 5.5), but differences in

seedling mortality among treatments became strongly evident at 8 ard

15 day watering intervals. Mean seedling mortality in pine (14.0%) ard

hardwood litters (3.6%) watered at 8 days did not differ significzntly

but mortality reached 100% in the litter-free treatment for this

watering regime (Fig. 5.5). Complete seedling mortality also occurred

in the litter-free treatment at 15 day watering intervals but in

treatments containing leaf litter, seedling mortality was

significantly lower in hardwood litter (82.2%) than in pine litter

(98.9%). Graphs of cuuulative seedling deaths irdicate that peak

seedling mortality in both 8 ard 15 day water regimes for almost all

litter treatments occurred between 29 ard 31 days post—planting (Figs.

5.9, 5.10).

V

-3-4Water regime significantly affected root lengths of P. gggegg

seedlings but the effects of litter ard the interaction of litter ard

water was not significant (Table 5.3). Single—factor ANOVA of root

length by water regime ms strongly significant (P = 0.004). Mean root

length of seedlings did not differ significantly between 1 ard 8 day

water regimes but was significantly less in litter treatments waterai

at 15 day intervals (Table 5.4).

Both litter ard water regime significantly affected shoot growth

of seedlings (two-way ANOVA, P = 0.0001; Table 5.3). 'I‘he interaction
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of these two factors was not significant. bban shoot lengths of

seedlings grown in pine and hardwood litter did not differ

significantly and were greater than that recorded from litter-free

treatments. Single-factor ANOVA found a significant effect of water on

shoot growth of seedlings (P = 0.037) however there were no

significant differences among individual treatment mars (Dun¤an’s

Multiple Range Test, P > 0.05). 'These anoualotm results my be due to

large sample size differences among vater regines; few seedlirus

survived in 15 day treatments compared to the other water regimes (8

seedlings emerged in 15 day treatments but ··>: urements from only 7

could be used).

Seedling dry weight differed significantly anong vater regines

but litter and the interaction of litter ard vater had no effect on

seedling dry weight accuuulation (Table 5.3). than seedling dry weight

did not differ significantly between daily ard 8 day vater regimes but

both were significantly greater than the mean dry weight of seedlings

watered at 15 days. Seedling dry weight averaged 0.061 gm/seedling for

both 1 ard 8 day water treatments ard 0.050 gm/seedling in 15 day

treatments.

V.4 DISCUSSION

V.4.1 B„f_f_e_Q_t§___gf__l%fQ__lit§.e ee ==„=.e -1: ä!L.Ü,!l€·l.9iT

Leaf litter had a substantial impact on anergenoe of 13. ggggggg

seedlings. Moreover, this impact varied with litter type. In virtnally

all cases, pine litter treaunents exhibited significantly greater
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seedling emergence than litter—free or hardwood litter treatments.

(hly under daily watering did emergence in the litter—free treatment

approach that observed in pine litter. Hardwood litter, in all but the

15 day water regime, depressed seedling emergence relative to that

recorded from pine litter and litter-free treatments. Given that soil

moisture apparently did not differ between pine ard hardwood litter

treatments, evidence thus suggests a direct, negative effect of

hardwood litter itself on emergence of B. ggggggg seedlings.

Most studies attribute the negative influence of dead, fallen

hardwood leaves on seed germination ard seedling emergence to gixysical

rather than chauical properties (M:Pherson ard Thompson 1972; Sydes

a.nd Grime 1981b). 'I‘he lowered seedling emergence observed in hardwood

litter treatments in this study also appears to be due in part to

mechanical effects. Three lines of evidence support this conclumion.

First, seedlings that had established in hardwood litter

treatments were usually clumped into areas where contact with soil

could be made. In contrast, seedlings in pine litter treatments were

rarely aggregated and were scattered across the flats. 'I‘his

observation suggests that broad hardwood leaves my provide more of a

ba.rrier both to the settling of seeds into the substrate ard the

penetration of seedling roots into the soil than do the linear needles

of pine. Pine litter provides numerous interstices in which seeds my

settle and roots can reach soil. In hardwood litter there are
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comparatively fewer areas where moist soil my be reached ard thus

seedlings are aggregated into those sites.

Second, a number of germirmted but dessica.ted E. gggggg seeds

were recovered from hardwood litter treatments during the harvest of

seedlings. Radical elongation in dead germinants was typically less

than 1 cm ard most were fourd within leaf litter above the soil

surface. Seeds that germinate in hardwood litter my be at a distinct

disadvantage when moisture levels drop, particularly if hardwood

litter is a. barrier to penetration of roots into the soil. Gerainants

whose radicals are unable to reach moist soil would be prone to

dessication as litter dries. Deoreased seedling emergence in

hardwood litter treatments my therefore largely be a result of the

trapping of germinants in the litter layer, their isolation from moist

soil, ard their subsequent death by dessication.

Third, there were no differences in seedling growth between pine

ard hardwood litter treatments. Assuning that chemical factors affect

seed germination ard seedling growth similarly (e.g., DeBell 1971;

Lodhi ard Rice 1971), there appears to have been little or no

allelopathic effects of leaf litter on either seedling energemoe or

growth. Other studies also conclude that the chauical inhibition of

seed germination and seedling growth by hardwood leaf litter is

relatively unimportant (McPherson ard Thompson 1972; Sydes ard Grime

1981b) although effects my va.ry with litter age (McPherson ard

Thompson 1972). The possible influence of chemical factors cannot be
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wholly ruled out however, and further studies are needed to fully

define the potential allelopathic effects of hardwood leaf litter on

establishment of E. piqgggg.

v . 4 . 2 Lätf...litm;:,...s.Qi1...mi.atsuria¤i.a1i¤v„iy.a1.„„9.f

§.ealJ„.ins.-2

Leaf litter exerted a strong influence on soil moisture ami the

interaction of these two factors generally lmd a signifioant effect on

the growth ami survival of R. pgngegs seedlings during this study.

Seedling mortality was highest at the less frequent water regimes,

particularly in litter-free treatments where mortality reached 100%.

However, the presence of leaf litter substantially slowed the loss of

moisture from soil and resulted in significantly lower mortalities at

low water regimes.

In field situations, soil moisture regimes should be more

favorable for seedlings growing in leaf litter than in microsites

lacking litter. Establishment of pine seedlings is generally reported

to be greatest in exposed mineral soil (e.g., Bramble and Goddard

1942; Fowells 1965) but little infoxmtion is available concerning the

differential survival of newly emerged pine seedlings in alternate

substrates, particularly during drought. Although not considered in

the present study, leaf litter depth my be an important determinant

of Q. seedling habitat (Chapter IV). Whereas low amounts of

leaf litter my enhance establishment and survival by reducing

evaporation from soil (Blow 1955), deep leaf litter my be a mjor
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barrier to seedling establishment (Koroleff 1954; Fowler 1986). 'I‘hus,

litter depth a.nd type are important variables when considering the

influence of leaf litter on seedling establishment and survival.

Barden (1988) has shown that the length of rain—free intervals

during the growing season is positively correlated with survival of

young age classes of B. ggggggs. 'I‘he results of this study show the

same trend. In all cases, survival of E. pgggegg seedlings was lowest

with decreased wstering intervals. Although litter can mitigate the

effects of infrequent water through decreased soil moisture loss, soil

moisture must be replenished periodically so that moisture does not

fall below a critical level. Rain-free intervals often exceed two

weeks in the field [Barden (1988) implicates a 29 day drought in the

low survival of B. pgggegs in his study site], and if the results of

the present study my be extrapolated to the field, seedling mortality

under such moisture conditions my approach 100% regardless of

substrate. '1‘hus prolonged drought, in conjunction with substrate

conditions, my strongly limit recruitment a.nd ultimtely affect

mintenance of B. populations on a given site.
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Table 5.1. _E_l_r;g§ pg_r;g_eg§ early establishent study data
smmary (mort. = seedling umrtallty, surv. = aurvival).

N9...1„i.L§§r

ßhéxf # berge X berge # Dead X Mort. # Surv. X Surv.

1 125 83.3 1 0.01 124 99.2

8 82 54.7 82 100.0 0 0.0

15 3 0.02 3 100.0 0 0.0

Haß # berge X berge # Dead X bhrt. # Surv. X Surv.

1 120 80.0 2 1.7 118 98.3

8 98 65.3 12 14.0 86 87.8

15 91 60.7 90 98.9 1 1.1

&ls..l§;LL&r

@..QL‘ # berge X berge # Dead X Mort. # Surv. X Surv.

1 84 56.0 3 3.7 81 96.4

8
4

56 37.3 2 3.6 54 96.4

15 45 30.0 37 82.2 8 17.8
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Table 5.2. Analysis of variance of percent germination, mortality, and
survival of Biggg ggggggg seedlings by litter type, water regime and
interaction.

Source of
variation df ms F P

Litter 2 1707.2520 31.13 0.0001

Water 2 4045.9422 73.77 0.0001

Litter X water 4 1298.3712 23.67 0.0001

Error (flats) 45 2467.9299 —- -—

Source of
variation df ms F P

Litter 2 7561.4276 27.81 0.0001

Water 2 40632.8804 149.47 0.0001

Litter X water 4 15627.2367 28.74 0.0001

Error (flata) 45 135.9249 -—
--

Lßimxixal.

Source of
variation df ms F P

Litter 2 5366.3283 43.36 0.0001

Water 2 27302.2918 220.63 0.0001

Litter X water 4 4126.5165 33.35 0.0001

Error (flats) 45 123.7496 ·— -—
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Table 5.3. Analysis of variance of 81‘¤Wt-h variables for Rigug
gingen; seedlings by litter type, water regime, ami interaction.

Source of
va.r.i.at.i.on df ss F P

Litter 2 6750.3956 2.06
n

0.1289

Water 2 24003.7861 7.32 0.0007

Litter X water 2 7337.0248 2.24 0.1079

Error (seedlings) 466 1639.9816 —-
-·

Source of
variation df ss F P

Litter 2 9038.6514 72.52 0.0001

Water 2 569 . 3686 4 . 57 0 . 0108

Litter X water 2 99.1796 0.80 0.4518

Error (seedlings) 464 62.3147 -— —

Seedling dry weight

Source of
variatlon df ss F P

Litter 2 0.0001 1.78 0.1880

Water 2 0. 0022 32 . 17 0. 0001

Litter X water 2 0.0002 2.65 0.0889

Error (flats) 27 0.0009 -—
--
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Table 5.4. Mean root and shoot lengths of Rings ßmßgjg seedlings by
litter type and water regime. The interaction of these two factors was
not significant. Means bearing the same letter do not differ
statistically (Duncan’s Multiple Range Test, P > 0.05). Sample sizes
for means are contained in perentheses.

BQQ1.No

litter 140.9 (n = 121) 48.8a (n = 124)

Pine litter 137.8 (n : 204) 59.3b (n = 204)

@11 litter 131.1 (n = 142) 58.3b (n = 143)

EQQ1. $1111111.

1 133.8a (n : 318) 55.6a. (n : 322)

8 144.4a (n : 142) 57.6a (¤ = 142)

15 104.7b (n = 7) 52.6a (n = 7)
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VI. (DNCLUSIQJS

The results of this study irdiute that in the absence of fire,

rmintenance of 2. gggg;3 populations in pine-oak forest is unlikely.

Whittaker’s (1956) hypothesis that mihtermruce of R. pgnggs in pine-

oak forest occurs by gap replacanent processes is mmsubstantiated.

Lack of suitable seedling habitat in conjnmction with low seed rain,

suppressed seedling, sapling ard urderstory age classes, ard the

prevalence of gap-exploiting woody species irdicate that gap

replacement would not contribute to E. gmgggg maintenance in the

pine-oak forests of Brush Mountain.

Competition for space ard resources with shade—to1erant

hardwoods ard the degradation of seedling habitat throtuh hardwood

litter accuuulation are uajor obstacles for pine regeneration in pins-

oak forest. Hardwood litter is a barrier to B. gyggegg seedling

establishment ard as oaks increase in importance, litter inputs ard

wccuuulations also increase. Hardwood litter enhances the germirution

ard survival of oak seedlings (Barrett 1931; Wood 1938) ard hardwood

litter accuuulations would favor oak advance regeneration over pines.

'1‘hus site modification by hardwoods leads to corditions detrimental to

pine recruit.ment but favorable for establishment of hardwood

seedlings, particularly oaks.

Dry, exposed ridges ard outcrops are likely situ where

populations of E. pgggegs might be uaintained in the absence of fire

(Barden 1977, 1988). Regeneration of E. gmgegg on sites favorable for

97
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the growth of hardwoods would be possible only if sites were mdified

by fire. Non—fire disturbanoe, such as canopy removal by ioe storms,

would not destroy competing hardwoods or provide seedbsd conditions

suitable for pine establishment but instead would release hardwood

advance regeneration. A pulse-reset disturbanoe regime (Reiners 1979),

incorporating fire at frequeut intervals, would be optimal for the

maintenance of E. pggge__ns on sites favorable for the growth of

hardwoods.
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